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The. 
Noc- ].7 Don 1t, . miss Thieves" Carni vw.: F b ., ~ ., ,... , "'\ a rua-ry .1..:;>, • . .,, : . , ------------------------------------- -~··---
MIXED LOUNGE .CLOSING DR.1'.WS COW-~NT : 
The mixed lounge has not been closed solely due to the recent tearing and 
scattering of the phone book, it has been closed, rc:ther, because of · t he in-
creasing lack of respect sho.m by the student body for the furniture, ,mils 
and ping-pong tables. Frequently, the lounge has .been littered with Ct::,?S and 
bottles 3 lunch sacks and trash of every imaginable description, Three .cases: 
of coke bottles were picked up by the cle anin g men last Monday m-::-rning <7.nd 
they filled two trash e cans i-ri. th litter o Up till this time the Board hus con-
tented itself with repeated ·1,utrni.16s, which have done little, if . my, good. 
Much of the above can be- disregar'i-.;:) d as lack of thought on the pi..:r-t of students, 
but the tearing and s-cattering of a telephone b ook does not happer. b ~r mere .8:'?" 
cident. If the persons res;Jonsibfo 1:1.sed half the effort it takes to tear a 
telephone book and_ applied . it to their s+,udies, they would probably achi eve a 
three-point average. These junio:r 11Charles 11.t:!..ase srr should find a proper out-
let for their excess energy, perhdps as di~ch diggers or working on demolition 
crewa. 
This willful destruction cannot b e ignored, for to i gnore is to condone and 
the Board does not condone such- childish act i onq,. If these stud E:nts wish to 
be treated as adults, they should act; as adults by proving themse lve s worthy of 
the title, not b_y acting like ··eighth-grade str')ng ·mene 
These- umen11 were 11manly11 . enough to r i p up a telephone book (no smal:t :feat we 
are told), and the Board feels that they should be men enough to own up to their 
actions. We suggest that those students who xnow the identity ·of the se individ-
uals p ersuade them to make themselve s known to the Student ·Board • . Whe n these 
persons have done so, the mixed lounge will b e reopened. 
The Board has been under attack for the closing of the lounge. h'.e f ee l that 
the persons who treat the lounge disrespectfully ar·e r e sponsible for this action. 
It is the Student Body 1s;duty to· see that its ovm school is yaken care of by t he 
students, not the Student Board I s -responsibility, We do ~ot en_joy pl;i.ying watch-
dog, but when the situation b e comes as acute a s it has, we fe el that it is our 
responsibility to prese~ve ·the lounge facilitie s from de struction so that they 
may be used by the students who r e59ect them. 
·The Student Board 
' 11 Certain irresponsible p::rsons. o:i-i eampus 11 _have made it necessary for the 
Student Board, which repr e s ents the student body, to close the mixed lounge. 
One member of the ~tudent body, P~B. _as he calls himself, is so firmly opposed 
to this action that like the child ' who r eleased his energy by ripr,ing . the phcme 
book in the lounge, he displayed his· opinion by disfiguring the notice . on the 
door of the lounge with vile language. t1arian College is no place for such 
children. · ' 
·-Lucinda Hubbard 
~The closing of the Mixed Lounge has been the best thing that has happened .to 
tne since I took over the Pere!" . Dan ($; Brown · .. 
t~O .17 SEE YOU JJ,L J.T THE SWEETHE/.RT 'S B LL FEB. 15, 19b3 -------------------------------------
SWF'ETEEART 1S BALL SOCif't EVILS P rt V , 
' \ ' . ·,., . . . ""'· "- . 
One _,of the ·truly fine events :in .'t}:le I rurt\ a door. . r guGrd . the ent'r.ance · to 
Marian · Co·llege social ca+ande r {s the the ad.)ninist'ration bu'ilding of Marian ·. 
annual $',ecthc2rt 1 s Ball'. It -is .tradition- College , · As_ jou 'may guess I have a 
ally held a.'s ncc:r as possj.ble to Valen- · spe~ial-' vantage point from wh-1.cn to vi cH 
tines ·Day t 'o capture tho ·· spirit , of tnis tne· st~dents anq. late ly · I ha.yen ' t ·e n ; oy-
fosture .holiday • . -T.he S.ophomo:r;!.e .Class-,- ed it . at· .a11..,.. : One day a s.. .tll s t ndc::.,2 
s onsor of t h:c dance , promise s us _an p_assed by me , a certai n young man , l e : 
evening . ?f _f\1.n . a~d·.~ ~n~i !.l:_g_,_~~ -~he _·I ... ~-~.. me go _ ~!'a_~r:ing shut . _I _ S-~~ 1 ~ min?. -~ - 3:, 
Med Center rs Student Union Building. so m 1ch but a member of the f aculty ,· . 3 
The time is 9 - 12 Semi. formal dress in t he. . .doorway when it happened . Bur.r(,:...."1,, 
Music b y Headliners Fel§.ruaPy 22 ··i nto·:pe·oplc · cause s many scratches ori 
So get your sweetheart and swing! It rs my .mot al surface and I'm sure . the t 0.:; .... h, 
that time . of .the ye4r'!° . ers ·. als_o experienc;e some discorr_1f'ort ... I 
., . " "' used to tie a door ' in a grade school, . 
SU.VE FOR- A ·DJSl '::: .. . . and then in a high s'chnol. While I 1-rn:s 
' ·,: there I saw many 'childish thi:-: gs, but. I 
Ar e .you ·t:±:ted of carii'ng your hooks neve r 'saw a ·boy ·1et me slam 'in a nun I s 
around? Wouldn't it be· nice .tp l eave f ace .' row that I ha~e graduatnd . to a 
class ' go to t he ' cafet eri'a and have your . college door .I have learned many new ' 
food hrought to you? Jfo rie·ed t o w~it in things , as ]?ave. the s'tudents in _this 
line and no need to carry heavy dishes .· ·school • . However, i f the meri do not 
Well---the ' dhance hjas come'. CSMC ·will.·, l earn·. some courtesy~ ·esoe:,cially ,as .re-
hold a Slay~ Day . February .. 22 •· The eight . gards ·ttie ! acu.l ty-, r '-~ii1· have ·to go 
Prosuective ·:slaves are /,.rm Marie HolJ e r- b ack to b'c.ing a gr::tdc school door . , 
an;· !}r!=)_g Cooper, D}ar:i,e Le_narz, Mike .· .... . ·:. ,,: . ' D.T • . 
Cancilla, Keni h Casa:r-real, Tom Cas sor'ly, 
Diane S~i~lplan aµ~ St_eve Wolf.• , Chances .,. . 
are be ing· Sola for. 10 cen.ts each Or'_ J : 
for 25 cents . :·v,he n buying a· chance you ' 
can de signat e the slave ·o'f ybur choi~e ·~·' 
There will be a dr,awing _for each indivi~ 
du.al 'f:lave so t hc.t :_ tht r e ·-,H11 be 8 _ 
winners . The -Winner ·wi'.1.1 · have ' his slav~ 
do hi's bidding on Feb".~2 ·from ·sno· to '' 
4:30~ 1,n'y r eas onable r equ~st Jhust b'e 
pbeye_d. Ch2nces may ,bE; purchased from the 
slaves or. any ·other . ·csMC m:cmb er .- · Pro-
'ceed:s will :be used t 'o ··ald: t he .· home and'. 
-~ore ign t-liss_idns ·. · ' · l ' · 
I _. • 
MEN ( · 
; • I . . , . _: ·_ .. _, . ., 
I, . : 
~ . ~ : . 
What ' s ... _this _we .. he_ar a,b o_u~ _Lucy K::ato 
becoming the Swec; th0a:rt 'eif thlrtceh Vets? 
· -:~- ' ~L . -?~ 
Happf Bi~th¢p.y C,a/~le ! (Y ou·!Te not 'e. t bcn-
agcr c3:nymor-e o , . . I• 
Good Luck to the Curr~nt /.ffo.irs group . 
~~ . * ~ -~} 
We :·havii tieard t}:lat l1ike H~ghes will 
po~s-bh, the _d,;mu~s of ;my ·_ stu~cnt · who 
misses Th~eyes) . Car~_ival., 
., . . . ~t- .. ' . ' -~~ . .. '. -::-
' _C1.RBON.i ;typist Rut~ ~organ .has t 2.ken up 
the hobby o'f stamp collecting·. You can 
he l !?: by· d9!}ati~g S&H ~1.'C~n F~ainps to .'. 
t his _worthy (:!ndeavor . .. · _ · ... 
Have you _noti_9€d t _hc _list . posted on .,~ -:r ·* 
the wall by '-room 201:r? ··Lii it needs is Condolanccs to all those who did not r e -
your autograph to give it distinction. ce ive Val ontines . 
Let I s h?-VC ~nether year l _ike last year- Condol ence s a l 9q. to Denny_ Mercier who 
no one ·had~ to be.· drii.f'ted' / . . ·. ·_, . ' . . ' ._. :, r . 'did . , .. : ' ( '· . ' ; 
- · ~{- •• -~~ r· : .. ,r , . · : : .. j;/ .. , · ~~ . , ~· · ,:, . ..,",_ · F. 
I hope you a
1
r e/:aht{sflcct/ ·;JJ~CK J!:$$1-!NG t ' . ' · TpJ 'M'arian ' Knights 0-11 pl'ay 'their'' 
.· . . -i~ · -r.: . :.~r . . . · . ·, l a.st
0
h:ome gam~ tomorrow n;i.ghi;. . Don't 
The differenctf bc t'l'-rc~n Capitali.sm and . ··for gdt ' to<be·. the r e to cheer ovr . ·: t eam 
Communfam : ' In Capi t~li:fum, man exploits to a:riot hc r 'victory . . . 
man, and in Communj,~m ,. it ' s the other 
i,1:;i.y around. ··, .. , <' · 
•r 
• 
.: -: , ! .; .. I ~ : 't, ,: l ' • • . ·1.· . 
r: 
